
News of-Literature.
Two reprints of "My Diary North and South,t,

by William Howard Russell, of The Times, have ap-
peared. One, a limo volume, In cloth, published by
T. O. H. P. Burnham, Boston : the other, an octavo,
printed in double columns, in paper cover, by Hai-
pet& Brothers, New York. The latter hes a portrait
of the author as a frontispiece. According as the
work is required for the book-shelf or the parlor
table, the higher or the lower-priced edition will suit.
Of Mr. Russell's book we shall only say, hero and
now, that his Diary, though evidently written with
a view to book-making, is pleasanter reading than
his letters in The Times were. Self-conceit is evi-
dent throughout, but there Isalso a degree ofshrewd-
ness and candor which his letters do not exhibit. On
Mr. Russell's showing. the South must be a bad
place, peopled with bad people. The book, from its
impartial hits all round, and its author's Impertinent
disclosure ofprivate conversations and confidences,
will have a great many readers. We do not find
that the English critics, who so much condemned
N. P. \Vilna' revelations of private society at Lady
illessington's, have yet breathed one word ofvirtu-
ous indignation against Mr. Russell's similar
breaches of confidence. What was a great offence
in the American BMUS to be a recommendation of
the Anglo-Hibernian writer.

" Verner's Pride," produced by T. B. Peterson
from proof-sheets received from Mrs. H. Wood, a
month ahead of its appearance Inbook form in Lon-
don, has already gone into a second edition.

Respecting "Aurora Floyd," by Miss M. E.
Braddon, there is a difficulty between two of our
publishers. Peterson announced it some months
ago and lately brought tt out, but the Harpersim-
mediately produced a considerably cheaper reprint.
The etiquette of the trade, we believe, ought have
left the book to him who first announced it—pro•
vtded the otherpublisher was aware of the annouce-
ment. The result of this double printing will be
that the American publisher, to secure priority, will
have to purchase advance-sheets from the author—-
as Peterson has done with " Vernees Pride," and
others of Mrs. IL Wood's Isaias.

"Lady Aualley's Secret," also by Miss M. E.
Braddon, has been published, as a neat octavo vo-
lume, by Dick & Fitzgerald, New York, who an-
nounce several other works, by the same author.
The plot is full of single Interest, without being in-
terrupted by any episode. The characters are few,
but thoroughly individualized, and the skill with
which the author has worked from the edge Into the
heart of the fearful mystery is wonderful—especially
as the author is very young. The "secret" itself,'
truth to say, is not of very great importance, except
as it furnishes the key to the heroine's actions;
which would otherwise seem to unser:. her. The
book is on sale by Peterson & Brothers.

From J. B. Lippincott S.r. Co. we have, among se-
veral of Harpers' publications, above mentioned,
Charles Lever's new novel, "The Barringtons."
The scene is partly in Ireland, partly on the Conti-
net, and many of the characters are Irish—so, too,
are the local coloring nod the incidents. There is
nothing in the story as good as some of the fun of
"Charles O'Malley," but it is such a tale of Irish
life and Irish character as none but Lever could
have written.

Sheldon& Co., New York,have published" David
Copper held," in four volumes, as a further instal-
ment of their beautiful Household Edition of Dick-
ens. Printed on laid paper at the Riverside Press,
neatly bound, and enriched with three engravings
on steel from original designs by Darley and one by
John Gilbert, ofLondon, this is a charming set of
books, The interest of the story may be enhanced
by the reader's knowing that in it Dickens is be-
lieved to have partly told the tale ofhisown rise as
a writer, that his friend Judge Talfouni, and his
own father, Jelin • Dickens, are respectively said to
have been the originals of Traddles and Micawber.
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EXAMINATIONS OF CANDIDATES AT TILE
HMS .‘ND NOIiMAL Sonoor.s.—Yesterday was the
third day of these examinations. The candidates
for admission into the Girls* High Sehool.were ex-
amined in parsing and definitions of words.

ranslNO.
"Ifthe 'dear faculty of sight a/waif/fag,

Still it may be allowed me to remember
What visionary powers of eye and soul,
In youth. were mine; when stationed on the top
Of some huge hill, expetlanl, I behold
The sun rise up, from distant climes returned,
Darkness to chase, and sleep, and bring the day,
His bounteous gift !it

DEFINITIONS OF WORDS.
Define, as precisely as possible, the following

words:

6. Item.
7. Defray.
3. Freight.
S. Stipulated.

10. Excavate. •

words into sentences in
rly illustrate their mean-

1. Ditch,
2. Rampant.
3. Fortification
4. Expiration.
5. Regiment.
Combine the following

such a manner as will clef
log:

i. Asunder. G. Deficiency.
2. Inventory. 7. Commodity,
3. Donor. B. Allowance.
4. Equated. 9. Assets.
5. Investing. 10. Respectively.
At the Hoye' High School, the candidates were

examined in parsing and the principles of grammar.
The exercise in parsing was prepared by Professor
JamesRhoads the principles ofgrammar by Dr.
E. W. Yogdee.

1. Explain the three senses in which the word /hal
is used.

2. What part of speech is while in each of the fol-
lowing sentences 7 Leave me a while. While away
the time till I return.

3. Explain the meaning of the following affixes,
viz : reth, and p.

4. Give the singular of magi, and data, and the
plural of virtuoso, erratum, and axis.

b. When is the possessive formed by adding an
apostrophe onlyl What is the object of this I Give
an example.

6. Why is the distinction of gender necessary in
the third person and not in the first and second 1 •

7. When is a noun orpronoun in the nominative
ease independent] What is this construction called
in manylanguages 7

8. Explain the meaning of the terms Concord and
Government as they are employed in grammar.

9. How may any verb in the past tense be ren-
dered subjunctive without prefixing a conjunction 7

10. Correct the following sentences, and give your
reasons for each correction : The Board of Con-
trollers have just published its report. Lay up in
thy heart what you have now heard.

PARSING:" -

Parse the words underscored in the followinglines.
If either of them ought to bejoined in parsing with
some other word, you will join them:

0 divine nature, how thyself thou blazonest
In these two princely boys I They are as gentle
As zephyrs, blowing below the violet,
Not wagging his sweet head; and yet as rouyh,
Their royal blood enchafed, as the rudest mind,
That by the top cloth take the mountain pine,
And make him sloop to the vale. 'Tis wonderful
Thatan Invisible instinct should frame them
To royalty unlearned; honor untaught;
Civilitynot seen from other; valor,
That wildly grows in them, lout yields a crop,
As Ifit had been sowed.

TEE ADVENTURES'' Or A DESERTER
'ROW VIE REBEL SEnvwx.—Yesterday afternoon
Mr. GeorgeRosa visited our office, and detailed his
experience on board the rebel privateers Sumpter
and Alabama. He arrived in this city on Saturday,
having deserted from the Alabama in one of the
West India islands. At the breaking out of the
rebellion he was living in New Orleans, and being a
sailor was impressed into the rebel marine service.
Re was put onboard the Sumpter and ran the block-
ade on the 30th of June, 1861, and reached Cienfuegos
after successfully evading the United States vessel
lirooklyn. While Ross was a passenger, the Sump-
ter made numerous captures, including the Joseph
Tflaxwellof Philadelphia; the Rocket, of Bangor,
the Daniel Trowbridge, and others. The Sumpter
arrived at Cadiz,Spain, on the '7th Jan., 18ea, and on
the 10th Roes deserted, along with eight others of
the crew. They applied to the American consul at
that pointfor protection, and he sent them to Li-
verpool. He then shipped for Quebec, and thence
again to Liverpool, and back again to New York.

He then sailed from New York for Lisbon in the
brig Dunkirk, when he was captured, on the '7th of
October, by the Alabama. The veusel was burned,
and on the same night he was recognized as a de-
serter from the Sumpter. He was put in double
Irons and chained for one day and a night. He was'
tried by a court martial and was found guilty of
desertion. He was sentenced to be kept aboard the
vessel until the close of the war, without wages,
prize money, or liberty. Captain Julius, of the
Tonawanda, was present when Mr. Rosa was un-
dergoing punishmentthat vessel having justbeen
captured. He was hoisted on the rigging, two hours
up and two hours down, night and day, for three

Hdays and two nights. e was afterwards taken
down from the rigging and chained. Heafterwards
witnessed the burning of the Manchester.

The Alabama proeee,ded to Martinique, and re-
mined there two days, and while there the San
Jacintocame In. The night beforethe San Jacinto
arrived, the sailors were presented with a quantity
of whisky. They got drunk, and there was a gene-
ral row, and Ross was oonfined in irons again,
as having been the ringleader of the row. A day
or two afterwards the Alabama left, and evaded the
San Jacinto. She then went to the Isle of Blanco,
where Mr. Ross escaped by going ashore stealthily.
He then mailed to alarquerlk, and from thence ina
Spanish schooner to St. Kitts. After that he en-
gaged as a sailor on the Thomas Walter, for Phila-
delphia, and reached here on Saturday evening. He
describes his treatment as of the most inhuman
character, and gives the assurance that the sailors
on board the AlaDama are greatly dissatisfied, and
often exhibit signs of mutiny.

FREEZElL—Yesterdity. was decidedly
the coldest day of the season, the thermometerrang-
ing from six in the morning until three in the after-
noon, from ten to thirteen degrees, It was'a very
delightful time for those who liked it. Thepave-
ments wale alive.. The skies were ofthe most bril-
liant and pellucid blue and thin atmosphereinvigo-
rating in the extreme. The streets were alive with
men, women, and children. The prevailing color
was red and purple—purple as to the noses, red as to
The ears. There were scantily-clad little children,
uhojuniped themselves into a comfortable degree of
heat, and mutiled-up old. men and women, shivering
in limb and body, frozen in the face and feet; yet
everybody looktli as comfortable as could be expect-
ed under these trying circumstances. It is scarcely
necessary to remark that hot whisky-punch (so we
are informed) was the prevailing drink, and that
steaming vegetable soup was in demand at dinner-
time. Lovely iv, perhaps, too warm an epithet to
apply to the titre nights we are now enjoying. The
heavens areas serene and unobscured as they are
cold. If it were only summer-time and the same
unclouded beaut y prevailed, moonlight walks would
assuredly be ail the go.

WARR/CC:TS FOR EXTRA. SERVICES.—The
City Controller still refuses to sign the warrants of,
the clerks end messengers of Councils, drawn to ac-
cordance with au ordinance, for" extra services.' , It
will be reinembei at that the ordinance was vetoed
by the Mayor, hut the veto Is not recognized by
Common Council, as itwas sent to Mr. Trego as
president. The Mayor, as we stated the other day,
has written to the City Controller, Instructing him towithhold his counter signature from the warrants.
The Mayor writes to the Controller that his veto is
entirely valid, and that the warrants have not been
drawn in accordance with law. The message and
bill were returned, says the Mayor, in due time and
in the ordinary mode to the appropriate chamber at
A stated meeting of the CommonCouncil, and ad-
dressed to that budy, and; therefore, read In the pre-
sence of the gentleman since declared by the Su-preme Count to be the lawful presiding officer of
that body, and also the other members of the said
body duly.organized, as determined by the saacourt.

PIED SUDDENLY.—Coroner Connid held
Inquest at the Frankford Pollee Station, yester-

day morning, upon the body of a colored man named
Peter Lewis, who, fell dead in the street near that
Mace.

A man named Robert Hartley, seventy vial's ofgrc iell dead yeatei day morningat James' stables,
". ,m and Wallace streets. .

•

•TILE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETT.—tI stated
meeting of the Philadelphia Society for Promoting
Agriculture was held yesterday morning. No busi-
ness of a general interest was transacted. Dr.
Kennedy presented to the society a framed photo-
graph of the short-hornedbull which had taken the
prize at the Internatiorel Agricultural Exhibition,
held last year near Paris. The photograph was by
Eichebourg, of that city, who had sought to over-
come the great difficulty which artists found in
photographing animals, arising from a change of
position while the sensitive plate was being intro-
duced into the camera. This application of photo-
gaphy was becoming general in Europe, and Dr.
Kennedy said that the engraved plates of animals
got up here by interested parties were too often
caricatures. Acknowledgment was made of &ma-
tions received, and the Society soon after adjourned.

IMPORTATION OF MODELS FOIL TIIE PIII-
LAW:1.1111A POL rrtCli NU! COLLF:OI.:.—The Poly-
technic College ofPhiladelphia has just received
a fine collection of models From the Royal Saxon
School of Mince. They come by the steamer Ham-
-11300, latelyarrived at New Yorlf. The collection
includes models of the moat recently improved ma-
chinery for crushing,. screening, and washing ores,
as well as for raising them to the surface. Furnaces
arc shown in section, so as to admit of their Inter-
nal contour and construction as well as their eater,
nal form and proportions, being examined and com-
pared. The models, which are of wood, have been
accurately made according to a reduced scale, by
which the size used in practice may be correctly de-
termined, the collectionforming an acceptable addi-
tion to the means of study already possessed by the
miningdepartment of the Polytechnic.

WEST CHESTER AND .PirrranELrine.
RAILROAD, (DinxcT.)—The thirteenth annual re-
port of the president and managjrs of thisroad for
the last year shows : Number of passengers carried
'duringthe year 1869, 264,107 ; amount received for
carrying passengers, $65,566.08; do. freight, $40,-
692.81 ; earnings of the road, $140,202.61 ; expenses,
$61556.40; net earnings, $18,646.91. The actual gain
during the year over and above the payment of in-
terest on bondsIs $7,558.29, and they say that it
will require a gain in the coming year fully equal to
tills to meet the new tax on passengers, and the vast
and sudden increase in cost of every kind of material
used in operating and maintaining a railroad.

TAB following • advices have been re-
ceived by Messrs. Colhoun & Cowton from the tut-
ditor ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad:

AUDITOR'S OPFIPE,
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD COMPANY,

BALTIMORE, San. 29, 1863.
GENTLEMEN: In response to. your inquiry, I beg

to state, that in the event of freight shipped over the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad being lost or damaged
by military seizure while in transit over the line,the company will make good and payany such claim
for loss or damage within thirty days after the
amount is determined. Yours, truly,

JOTIN KING, Its., Auditor.

PROMOTIO32.—First Lieutenant Charles
L. Davis, of the 82d Pennsylvania Regiment, has
been promoted to a captaincy. Captain Davis has
been detached from his regiment, and commands the
Signal Corps in the Department of General Dix at
Fortress Monroe. Re was formerly a member of
the Commonwealth Artillery of Philadelphia, which
wasat Fort Delaware during the early part of the
iebellion.

DEATHS AT ARMY HOSPITALS. The
deaths reported. so far, this week are as follows:
Chestnut Hill—Wilsey Spalding, Co. F 137th Netv
York. West Philadelphia—Adatn Waltert, Co. E,
14th Connecticut ; E. Franklin Gardner, Co. G, 10th
New Hampshire.

AIs'OTITER DECiSION.—A letter to a mer-
chant in this city from the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue states that bills of sale of vessels do
not come within the meaning of the ,excise law, andare, therefore, exempt from stamp duty.

A WHOLESOME LAW EXTENDED TO LAN-
CASTER CITY.—The act of the last session of the Le-
gislature, authorizing the arrest of professional
thieves, burglars, Ste., in the city of Philadelphia,has been extended to the city of Lancaster.

A REMINDER TO RAILWAY PASSENGERS.
—lt has been agreed by the board of presidents
that all passenger railway companies shall refuse
henceforward' to receive in payment of fares the
small notes issued by corporations, cities, and vil-
lages.

A CALL ACCEPTED.—RCS'. W. H. Marsh,
late of the Lower Providence Baptist Church, has
received and accepted a unanimous call to the pas-
torate of the Blockley Baptist congregation, Phila-
delphia.

Fon Ponm ROYAL.—TIiO U. S. steamer
Re Soto, which has been thoroughlyrepaired at thenavy yard, sailed for PortRoyal on Tuesday.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Battler.)

Serlops Charge against a Colonel.
ColonelHerman Segebarth, of the 152 d Regiment

(Pennsylvania 3d Heavy Artillery),was arraigned
before Alderman Beitler, at the Central Station,
yesterday afternoon, on the "oath of Frederick J.
Bancroft, surgeon of the 1521 Regiment P. V., with
fraudulently signing the name of one Udall J.
Bomberger upon the back of a warrant on the trea-
surer of the city of Philadelphia, number 8,033,
dated December, 1862, for $2OO, well knowing that
the said Bomberger was dead, with intent to de-
fraud the said city and the representatives of the
said decedent; also, with fraudulently and falsely
affixingthe names ofDavid Griffith, John ilagniller,
Henry K. Holmes, John D. James, James M. Gibbs:
Joseph Edger, and other soldiers of said regiment,
to warrants on the said treasurer, in their respective
names, and obtaining thereby various sums of
money, which he has feloniously converted tohis
own use."

F. Carroll Brewster, the City Solicitor, and Lewis
C. Cassidy, Esq., appeared as counsel for the prose-
cution. Amos Briggs, Esq., for the defence. The
investigation ofthe case progressed as follows :

F. T. Bancroft, on being sworn, testified as fol-
lows : I am the surgeon of the 162 d Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers ; when at home I reside in Lu-
serrie county ; I knew Uriah 5. Bomberger; he was
A sergeant in Co. H, of the regiment ; he is dead.
he died on the 14th of December, 186;2; I attended
him in his last sickness ; I have no doubt of his
death ; I saw his body after death ; I Jaw him die;
he was burled at Lebanon, Pennsylvania, his body
having been sent to his parents; his body was laid
out by my nurses of the camp.

. No crossesamination.
S. C. Dorson sworn.—l am clerk of the Bounty

Fund Committee—awarrant for $5O was here handed
to the witness, who continued—this warrant was is-
sued by one of our clerks on December 27, 1602; it
was delivered to Col. Segebarth ; I have his receipt
for it; I delivered the warrantto him myself; there
are a large number of warrantsbesides this one.,

Croce-examined.—l also delivered warrants to
Capt.,Blake and Capt. Mark ; we invariably deliver
the $59 bounty warrants to commissioned officers;
we generally give the $2OO warrants to the men in
thepresence ofa commissioned officer; the $6O war-
rant shown me was delivered to Col. Segebarth, as
he is acommissioned officer.

Dr. James McClintock sworn.—l am the treasurer
of the city of Philadelphia ; this warrant (warrant
here shown) has all the marks upon it as having
been paid; I have no doubt about its being paid; I
cannot say to whom the amount was paid - I have
some acquaintance with Colonel Segebarth; have
seen him frequently at my office on business; the
warrants are paid by my clerks ; Colonel Kline is
my paying clerk; when he is absent Mr. Kramer
acts in his place.

Cross-examined.—l did not pay the warrant
myself ; it has all the evidence of havingbeen paid ;
1 don't know that ColonelSegebarth presented it
for payment; I am somewhat slightly acquainted
with the colonel's hand-writing, havingreceived one
or two notes from him ; I don't know that I am
sufficiently acquainted with chirography to say
'much about it; this writing on the warrant does not
resemble the writing in hialetters or notes to me ; if
he wrote the notes I should not think he wrote this ;
if he wrote this, I should infer that he did not write
the notes.

Harriaon G. Clark sworn.—The warrant being
shown to witness, heteatified as follows: I received
this warrant from Mr. Kramer at the city treasu-rers office; also this entire bundle of warrants, for
which I have given my receipt.

Question by Mr. Brewster.—Mr. Clerk, had you
any conversation with the defendantrif so, be
kind enough to state what it was.

Witness.—Yes, sir. I had some conversation
with the defendant in regard to this and other mat-
ters ; he said he handed this warrant to Captain
Rank ; the writing is that of Captain Rank ;
we had two other warrants—that of Henry H.
Holmes and John D. James—which defendant
paid; these were-two hundred dollars, numbered
8,100 and 8, 104; the defendant admitted that he had
signed these warrants, and that he had drawn the
money, and that he only intended to hold it until
the men got into service, because the men; on getting
their money, would desert.

Cross-examined.—The defendant said he had the
authority of some of the men to draw their money ;

The did not say that he had the authority of those
men, (Holmes and James) ; when he explained the
reason why he withheld the money of these men,
and paid the amount over, he was discharged from
custody.

Mr. Dorson recalled.—The 'warrants, 8,103,
(1101thes,) and 8,104, (James,) were paid to Colonel
Segebarth ; he receipted for them, and here it is ;
(warrant book shown.)

Surgeon Bancroftrecalled.—l keep a roll of the re-
giment ; whena man dies Ireport the circumstance to
the catain of the comnany, and he reports to thecolonel; the colonel must have known of the death
of Bomberger on the morning of the 15th ofDe-
cember.

Rc-cross-examined.---I reported the death of Bom-
berger to Captain Rank • I do not know of my own
knowledge that hereported the death to the colonel;
I don't know the signature of CaptainRank.

Mr. Cassidyhere made a request that the magis-
trate call over the names of the soldiers who were
witnesses at the other hearing.

The alderman called David Griffiths. No an-
swer.

•Question by Mr. Cassidy, "Whereto hel"
Witness. "Hewas sent to Fort Delaware by or-

der of General Montgomery."
James Holmes was called; the witness responded

he was "sent to Fort Delaware also."
. James M. Gibbs was called, and the witness re-
plied he was "sent to Luzerne county." Joseph
lieigeewas called, and the witness responded he was
" sent to Fort Delaware."

question by Mr. Cassidy. Can you inform us,
sus gcon, why they were sent to Fort Delaware I

Witness. For mutiny, at least they were charged
with mutiny, in consequence of getting liquor; so
far as James Griffith and Holmes are concerned; I
will say they were my hospital nurses, and they
should not have been reported; they certainly were
not guilty of any mutinous conduct ; they, with the
mayor, simply went to subdue the difficulty.

erosereimffined.—l proceeded to General Mont-gomery, in order to have them detained here as wit-nesses; he said I must have a written order 'to this
effect from Col. Segebarth ; I spoke to the major
about it, and he said that an order from Col. Ruff
would be sufficient ; I asked Col. Segebarth for. the
order, and he replied "they will have to go ;" there
was no allegation made that the names ofthese men
were forged; I not only wanted them as witnesses,but as nurses.

Cross-examined.—Thesemen toldme their names
hadbeen forged, and that they had not received theirmoney; I mean Holmes and James; they have since
received the money; I cannot tell whether the
whole regiment has been paid their bounty moneyor not ; I have heard of several who have not been
paid F. ill. Cannon had not been paid up to this
morning; he had received his $5O.

Thecounsel for the defence here exhibited a re-
ceiptlng roll, and said itcontained thereceipt of Mr.
Cannon for $2OO. The receipt was here shown,
whereupon

Mr. Briggs said : "Now bring him up for your
witness."

Mr. Cassidy. "Oh ! that mightbe done."
Dlr. Brewster. "Perhaps he might be a Cannon

that may go otf."
Mr. Cassidy. "Quite likely—to Fort Delaware."
The evidence here closed, and Mr. Brewster asked

that the defendant be bound over to answer at
Court.

Mr. Brlegs 'replied, and said that his client had
done nothing wrong. Ifhe is guilty, then there is
not acolonel in thearmy that michtnot be arrested,
tor icy defendant has not travellid out of the usual
course ofproeekl Mg.

Alderman Witter responded, that he considered
there was strong probable cause to -warrant the
sending of the case to court. The defendantwill be
required to enterbail in the sum of$5,000 to answer.

A commitment was made •out and placed In the
hands of•High Constable Clark. Theyretired from
the °Mee In company witheach other. .•

[Before Mr. Alderman White.",
Disorderly House. • •••••

• William llohland was arraigned before the alder-
man yesterday on the charge of keeping a dieorderlY
house on Fifth dtreet, above Spruce. He was er•
rested on the oath of Mr. J. Smith, who happened

to be there on Tuesday night. The place or en-
trance appears to be a sort of green grocery shop.
The interior appears to he like a couple of houses
knocked into one. It is fitted up in a pretty com-
fortable manner. It is alleged that a considerable
number of girls who attend lager-beer concert sa-
loons are in the nightly habit of visiting this house,
taking with them such of the audience from the dif-
ferent saloons as might choose to go there. It is
even said that men, young and middle-aged Riegle
nod married, have been in the habit of paying fre-
quent visits to the place. At the hearing yesterday,
eight or ninegirls,most of whom go aroundamong
the lager•beer concert audiences, were arraigned.
The 'developments of the case are revolting to thereitned feelings of morality. The girls averaged in
agWabout 14or 16 years ; their chief desire seemedto be, fine feathers and tine dresses, no tnattereven
if at the cost of virtue. They were held to bail to
be of future good behavior. The alleged proprietor
was held to answer at court.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania at Nisi
Prius--Chief Justice Lowrie.

TIM CASE OF "THE .lEFFEROSONIAN" IVEWSFATER
SEIZURE-/TIFOIZTA'ET CHARGE FROM THE CHIEF
JUSTICE OF TUE SUPREME COURT.
William Hodgson vs. 'William Miliward et at. An

action of trespass to recover damages for the seizure
of TheJeffersonian,a weekly newspaper, published at
'West Chester, by the defendants, the United States
marshal of this district and his 'deputies, under an
order issued by United States District Attorney
George A. Coffey. Before reported. Theargumentof counsel in this case occupied the entire morning
session of the court, and the charge of the court was
not delivered until just before the hour of adjourn-
ment. It is as follows :

02EM
It is not at all strange that, in times of national

crisis, and of national and popular disturbance and
excitement, we find ourselves forced to revert to
first principles in the discussion of cases which, inordinary times and arising among ordinary persons,
could be disposed of with accuracyand despatch by
a simple justice of the peace. This caee is one of
that character. We should not think of granting it
anything ut the most summary treatment, were it
not that it grows out of the very natural excitement
that overspread the country on the breaking out of
the present rebellion, and that the actors in it are
important officers of the Federal Government, who
claim to have acted under the authority of a law of
Congress and under the special authority of the
President of the United States, and in support of
the Constitution and laws, and of the safety and
integrity ofthe Union.

Thesecircumstances are quite unusual in an ac-
tion oftrespass for taking the property of a citizen,
and they seem to us to justifythe parties in expect-
ing for the case a more than ordinary degree of con-
sideration. Sofar. as the case is ordinary it deserves
only an ordinary consideration ; but so faras it in-
volves circumstances that are unusual and extraor-
dinary, it deserves something more. Let us con-
sider how far these extraordinary circumstances
affect the case or the law that is to be applied toit.

The rebellion is the first extrannlinftryelement in
this case ;but no onecan pretend thatour law was
changed by the mere fact ofthe rebellion, so far
as it relates to the rights that now claim to be vindi-
cated by us. No doubt that rebellion gave rise
to an immense popular excitement—that was quite '
natural, and inevitable; we should be more or less
than men If it had not arisen. Nodoubt, also. that
excitement gave rise to great popular mistrust and
suspicion towards all who seemed to oppose or dis-courageits great purpose of crushing the rebellion;
this, also, was quite natural and inevitable. A very
earnest loyalty is quite liable to run to an extreme
that isa strain upon the law. No doubt, also, thisdistrust would soonbe visited upon those who, forany reason, should seriously question the moat sum-mary plans for suppressing the rebellion, for when
peopleare excited they are sure to be impatient, and
censorious of all plans that do not seem to themto promise the most speedy and summarysuccess.
We are not, in such circumstances, prepared to sub-
mit to the control of the law of the land, and to
those mutual concessions to general opinion tha tare
essential to har monious social action, and our dis-
trusts and suspicions are very apt to breed discordamong us; and we oughtto expect this, and to know
how to meet it consistently with social order. But
we do not. By a natural law of such occasions,
suspicions, slanders, oppressions, and violence are
sure to arise—and many things are said and done
which the law of the land forbids, and which, under
other circumstances, sound morality would con-
demn, though a liberal charitymightoverlook them.

But none of these circumstances can at all changethe Constitutionor laws of the land. The very pur-
pose of law is to seta rule that shall remain fixed
and immovable among the disturbances of society,
and that shall be the standard for judging them.
Law does change in adaptation to the growth ofa
pedybe, but if itadapted itself to all their excitementsit would cease to be law. It is the quiet and steadyrule by which all acts are to be judged;and all rights
vindicated

'
• and if we hold that rule with a firm

hand, that trembles not with the excitements that
prevail around-it, we shell have no difficultyin mea-
suring the rights that are submitted to our judg-
ment. It is the firm, unending rule of sober BO-
dal thought, and of the common senseorquiet times,
and by its standard all civil affairs must be judged,
whether they fall below it or profess to rise above
it. If It yielded to excitements it would bejudgetkbythem, instead ofbeingtheirjudge.

The next important element in this causeis the
alleged fact that theact complained of was authorized •
by the President of the United States, and was exe-
cuted by importantFederal officers. But this element
loses all its legal importance when we consider that
all public functionaries in this land are nurder law,
and that none, from the highest to the lowest, areabove it. They, as well as we, are under the Con-
stitution and laws of the United States, and swornto support, protect, and delend them, or take them
as their rule of civil and official conduct, and they
and we are to be judged by them in our civil and of

conduct in all appropriate eases. The acts of
the President and of his subordinates are, therefore, .
without right, unless they are authorized by sonic
article of the Constitution, or of the laws made under
it, and consistent with it. Re can make no laws that
can vest in him any new authority, or that can pro-
tect those who obey his unauthorized orders. lie
would not claim that he could.

Let us concede the maxim that circumstancesalter cases, and eventhe law that governs cases ; but
let us not be misled by It. In a certain sense, thelaw of self-defence changes according to theviolence
and nature of the attack or the danger ,• that is, the
law allows self-delence, and allows that it shall
be so conducted that it shall be adequate to theemergency, according to the best judgment of the.person attacked ; and thus it sanctions acts that,
under other circumstances, it would condemn. But
then it never leaves it to any one to judge finallyfor himselfwhen the right of self-defence arises, or
when the danger is such that the attack of self-
detence may begin. The law of the land alone can
settle that. Hewho enforcesrights without the aid
of law, mustboth prove that he has such rights by
law, anti that they are exposed to n danger that
cannot safely,await the regular forms of legal pro-
cess. A man who is caught committingtheft, bur-
glary, murder, and such /Ike, may lie arrested by
any one without legal process, because of the emer-gency ; but then he must be immediately taken be-
fore some competent authority, where he may be
placed in the regular road to a speedy trial, and to
justifythe arrest the crime charged must be proved.

We shall have sonic use of these thoughts here-
after ; but the rise I want to make of them now is
this : The Federal and State Constitutions place
the Government under just such restrictions as •
these : It tells the Government how itshall proceed
in defending society anti the social organism against
all the forms of violence, disorder, and danger to
which society is exposed. It puts all its func-
tionaries under law, so that they shall not invade
the order of society, by taking their own forms and
modes of protecting it. When they act withoutlaw, they mustjustifythemselvesbefore the law by
showing an emergencythat demands their act. If
it be not so, then they areabove law, and not under
it. If they may irresponsibly declare the existence
of the emergency,and also the acts which it de-
mands of them, then, as to them, we have neither
Constitution nor laws. Our Constitution was
framed when the remembrance of the excitements,.
suspicions, divisions, disloyalty, and treasons of theRevolution were yetfresh Inthe minds ()four states-
Inert, and under the lightof all its experience, and
they left no gap in it to be sunplied by the fears
or suspicions of excited times. It is still a sufficient
rule of practice for our Government, and it, better
than anything else, embodies the settled and sober
thought of this people. When we depart from it
we expose ourselves to the rule of force, and to in-
calculable divisions of opinion, of counsels, and of
action.

And now it isproper for meto say that I see no
sufficient evidence that the President of the United
States authorized the seizure complained of here.
Ithink it entirely improbable that he did. TheDia-
trict Attorney thinks his despatch came from some
one in the War Departmeht This is no evidence of
an order from- the President, and that element is,
therefore, entirely out of the case.
,And-all these elements being removed, the case

becomes the verycommon one in which it is allegedthat a public officer has seized the goods of a citi-
zen without proper warrant. It is common agiinst
both Federal and State officers. We havehad many
of them. On an Order issued by the District Attor-
ney, the defendants, the marshal and his deputies,
seized upon the office of the plaintiff's newspaper,
called the Jeffersonianand on all its contents, for
some supposed violation of law, and afterwardsthe
property was proceeded against for forfeiture in the
United States Court, and was soonabandoned by the
District Attorney, and a decreewas entered in favor
ofthe defendant there, theplaintiff here.

No cause of forfeiture is shown here. The defen-
dantsrely entirely on the order of the District At-
torney, and on the decree of the Circuit Court for
their defence. But the plaintiffhere was potbound
to demand his damages in that action, and may sue
for them in this form ; and, therefore, there is only
one ground of defence that needs any special con-
sideration. Do the defendants show a warrant is-
sued in proper form by competent authority, that
shelters them from responsibility for the act done 1

What the law requires in order to justifysuch an
act is written in the Constitution, Art. 4 of the
Amendments: "The right of the people to be se-
cure in their persons, houses, paper'', and effects,
against unreasonable searches and seizures. shall
not be violated, and no warrantshall issue but upon
probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation,
and particularly describing the place to be searched,
and theperson or ,things tobe seized." A similar
law is written in all our State Constitutions, and it
is simply the written expression of the unwritten
or customary law of the •people, known to every-
body, descended through a long line of ancestry
and of • popular disturbances, and recognized by
everybody in times when a quiet reason holds the
control of the passions.

Another law is to be connected with this one in
order that it maybe seen howsuch warrants .are to
issue. It also is written in ,the Constitution,
where it vests all judicialpower in the courts estab-
lished by Jaw, and requires that no man shall be de-
prived of life, liberty, or property, except by due
process oflaw. This makes the courts the only au-
thority whence any process can issue for the trial of
rights orwrongs. Warrants properly issued by them
are a shield to the officer who executes them. War-
rants issued by others have no further authority
than is contained in the emergency_on which they
are founded. -If the circumstances—the pressing na-
ture of the emergency—justifythe act, they justify
the warrant, but not otherwise. It is not usual to
call such orders warrants, andthey are not properly*
socalled. They are merely oaten of a superior to a
Subordinate officerto do a special duty whichusually
he ought to do without such order.

When a great conflagration or a violent mob is
raging, ora vessel is attempting to transgress the
revenue laws or the. laws of war, and to escape,
there Is notime forwarrants, and the necessary work
must be done without them. But then it is always
doneunder responsibility to law through the courts'
of justice. If the occasion and the law of the land
justifywhat is done, then the want of a warrant is
excused.

We understand now the case we have before us.
The defendantshad no such warrant as is required

,by the Constitution. It was an order or "request,"
not issued by any judicial officer, and was not
founded on. the oath of anyone, and there is no pre-
tence that any such violent outrage on social order
had been committedand no such pressing and ur-
gent emergency existed as to justify the seizure
without warrant, and therefore no justificationis
made out.

There is nothing in the act of Congress of the 6th
of. August, 1861, that justifies it. It requires the
President, in certain eases, to cause certain property

• "to be seized, confiscated, and condemned ;" but
this means by dueprocess of law. It is not to be
done by the President himself, but by dueprocess of
law by the proper functionaries, and he is to see that
they do their duty. These .defendants undertook to
do this act without warrant, and without any pro-
per occasion shown to us, end therefore they are
mere trespassers. They are trespassers from the
beglnnine to the end; and the first step in the matter
being unjustified, no subsequent and unsuccessful
proceeding under the act of 1861can shelter them
from liability for compensation. They would have
been liable for a malicious prosecution withoutpro-
bable cause, if the acthad been undera' writaPPEt-Jently Valid. The plaintiff is entitled to full com-
pensation for all that he has lost by this act. •

Is the plaintiff* entitled to exemplarydamagestYes, in so far as their-net was inspired by mere wan-
toupees: But exemplary or punitive damages are
usually allowed rather for the moral than for the

• legal wrong thataccompanies such acts. For the le-
gal wrong, compensation is the measure of redress:
For,fhe,moralarrong, the recklessness of the act,
thePersonal malice with which it is done, the vio-
lence and outrage attending it for this you are au-
thorized to allow exemplary damages ; such as are
reaeinable under all the circumstances. Youmust
fudge how far the defendants are giAlty of any moral
'eq.:Mg, beyond the, legal wrong, lb the' act corn-
plaino of. It wee not done on their motion, or to
gratify any. selfishmotive ;of :theirs; but' under.the
apparent authority:of their etheieloupericrs. More-

CkitD P R TIN G,•NEAT- AND
• Cheap, at EIVOWALT & BROW/VS, 111 Booth

TOUBTH atrod, below Obsetast. - od

POTTON- SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
ofall in.mbera and brands.

Haven's Duck Awning Twills, of all deseripHons for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk,and Wagon Covers.

Also. Paperldanufaefurers' DrierPelts, fronii to Awl
wide. Tanmlln. Bolting, Bail Twine,'_&a. .

JOEX W. IVERMAItdi00,
my.frtf 1O JONXIVLUNY.

TERRA COTTA WARE.
• Fancy Flower Pots.

llanCngVases,
Fern Vases, with Plants.
Orange Pots. •
Ivy Vases, with Plants.

• Cassolotts Renaissance.
Lava Vases Antique.
Consolsand Carlstadt's.
marble Busts and Pedestals.
Brackets, all sizes.

With a large' assortment of other FANCY GOODS.
suitable fo •f,RRIBTMAS PRESENTS, most of which are
manufastared and Imported for our own sales, and will
not be found at anyother establishment.

del • 1010 ONBSTNIIT Street.

HEAL.ING. POWERS ..OF • • BLEC-
TIVICITY DITAIONSTRATED, at 1320.WilaUTStreet, Philadelphia.

The following report is notbased on rumors or hear-
Sari; neither is it the result of casual observation or
some. tar-off reference to seine unknown persons ; but
.from reliable business and professional men of ttils city,
in our very midst, and was arrived at after a carefulob-
-serration of facts, transpiring from day to day, in the
•presence of the undersigned; and hundreds were daily
witnessing the results ofProfessor B.'s successfnl treat-
ment, at 14M WalnutStreet, wherehe has cured over funr
thousand acute and chronic diseases which had resisted
the skill of the medical profession in this and other
READ THE FOLLOWTtO FROM A FEW RELLABLR

MEN 01, PHILADELPHIA.. - .
We, the undersigned, havingbeen treated for obstinate

diseases by ProfessorBolles, at 129)Walnut street, Phi-
ladelphia, which had resisted for a long time the tieat-
ment of the moat eminent medical men in thiscity; and
also having witnessed the results of his treatment on a.
great number ofour actinaintance.s and friends, for acute
and chronic diseases, dotherefore take groat pleasure
in recommending to the public the important discovery
ofProfessor C. H. Bolles, located at 1220 Walnut street,
where he has been located over three years, testing his
treatment oil many thousands of our most reliable citi-
zens, by his new discovery of applying Galvanism,
Magnetism; and other modificationsof Electricity, and
having watched his success in the speedy and perma-
nent cures of hundreds of our friends, as well as our-
selves, and especially that class of diseases never bene-
fited by medicines:. therefore,

RaoltxdThat we, the undersigned, regard the great
success we have witnessed for months in the treatment
of Consumption, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Insanity,
Diabetes, Bronchitis, all Nervous Diseases, Catarrh,
Amaurosia, Aphony, Asthma, Ague. Chills. Contraction
ofLimbs, St. Vitus' Dance, Coldness of Feet,' Hands,
or Head, Deafness, Dyspepsia, all forms Epilepsy, He-
morrhage, White Swelling, Mental Depression, Neural-
gia, Withered Limbs, Convulsions, Palpitation of the
Heart, and Lockjaw, as indubitable evidence of Profes-
sor B.'s scientific application of Electricity for the speedy
cure of all curable diseases:

E. A. Steele, M. D., No. 6 South Twelfth street.
W. B. Brown, Merchants' Hotel.Wm. IL Sbriver, Haines street, Germantown. -

S. C. Stockton, 216 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.
Thomas Allen, Fortieth and Chestnut, West Phila-

delphia.
John McCormick, IMO Ridge avenue.
Charles H. Grigg. Nos. 219 and 221 Church alley.
Emanuel Rey, 717 Sausomstreet.
Immo D. Guyer, 2 Woodland Terrace.

B. Reaney, Chester, Delaware county.
H. Craig', ITAS Arch street, 1:38 Dryad street.
Robert D. Work, 31. North Third street.
A. G. Croll, N. B. corner Tenth and Market streets.
N. B.—Professor Bolles takes pleasure in referring the

sick to the above names, acd thefollowing whose certi-
ficates have been or will be given in full for the good of
hrtmanity•

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 817 South Front
street.
- Edward T. Evanspreacher of the M.E. Church, Dys-
pepsia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Savory street, Eighteenth
ward, Kensington. -William IL Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs
(Paraplegy) [and Epilepsy, publisher of the National
„Merchant. 126 South Secondstreet.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetis, American Ho-
tel 4 Philadelphia,tharles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
street.

James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing
androaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

William Morgan, GeneralDebility, 401 Spruce street.
Thomas Harrep, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West

Philadelphia.
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610

'Chestnut street.- • • .

H. T.De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, IDIBChestnutstreet.

0. 11. Carmich, ChronicDrspensia and rnflammation
of thekidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.

George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
street.

Anthony Carney, Consumption, 1217Market street.
James P. Greves, M. D., long standing and severe

Lumbago, 216 Pine street.
Edward McMahon Consumption, 1227Front street.
CharlesH. Grigg:Dyspepsia and Constipation, Tenth

and Arch streets.
Charles D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspe,psia, Western Hotel.
J. locket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of theBrain, on CaDetritalstreet.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. Leaning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury avenue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street.
N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from

time to time, certificates of the cure of chronic cases
which had resisted the treatment of the most eminent
medical menfor years.

Please takenotice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificate; of cures. except those cored in this city.'

Hehas established himself for life in this city, and his
success Intreating the sick isa Sufficient guaranty that
be claims nothingEnt scientific facts in his discovery in
the use of Electricityas a reliable theraputic agent.

N.B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe ou those
using Electricity at liazard,bnt. it is the severity oftruth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment hi another column.

Conatatidtonfree. _ • PROF. C. IL BOLLES,
Ja3l4f -1920 WALNUT Street, Philada. •

CHAS. S. & .JAS. OARSTAIRS, NOS.
126 WALNUT and 21 ORANITR Streets,

Offer for sale the following goods Inbond of their WA
importation, viz:

Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, in halfTapes, quarters,
and octaves.

Burgundy Porte, in quarters and octavo.
Oporto Ports, in octaves. •Triple-Anchor Can, in pipes and three-quarter pipen.
Jamaica. Ruin, in puncheons. •
BayRum, in puncheons and barrels.
Claret, in casks and cases.
Also. thefollowing, for which we are the role agents r•
CIIAMPAGNE.—Thecelebrated brands of "Gold Lae"

and " Gloria."
Furroy & Bi!rnea' Imperial Frtnch Mustard.

Olives.
" Capers.

Alsorairs' " pure Salad Oil.
for sale, to arrive,lBo casks Marseilles Madeira.

200 baskets Olive Oil.=casesFrench Mustard.
UP cases Claret.
117quarter casks Burgundy Port. 7al-tf

MACKEREL, • HERRING, SHAD,
axa. ar..s.601:1Bile Mau. No& 1,3, and 8 Mackerel, latovaturht
drt flab, to assorted packages.

3. 1830 Bble. New Eutport,Fait-was Bay, and Halts&
Herring. •

LINIt Boma Lnbec, Sealed, and No. IHerring.
330 Bbls. new Mesa Shed.
MD Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &a.

In store andfor sale by
BSIIRPHY & KOONS,

jal 4f ,
' No. 146 North WHA.II.

MI EVANS & WATSON'S
RM

SALABLADIDEE SAP!
FOURTHle SOIITH FOURTH BTU=

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A lugs 'variety of PIM-PROW saw tawny' OS

band.

MABET BRANDY-IN BONDED
Stores, for sale VT

CHAS. S. & JAS. CAPSTAIRS.
Ja 126 WALIVuT St. and 21 GRANITE S.

66 LUOIYEAR" OIL WORKS.
100 bbls. " Laclfer " BurningOilon band.

We guarantee the Oil to be uorperplosive, to burn MI
the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant name, with•
out . crusting, wick, and bat slowly. Barrels listed
with glees enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH_ __at PIiaRBALIA.

I€sl-1.( • Odes. 515 MARKET Street.
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Over, they did it partlyunder the influence of a wide.
spread popular excitement, which wag not charge;
able to them. We are all liable tosuch influences,
and very few of us, none of us, I should rather say,
are able to resist them. We should not be social'
beings at all, if we should resist them all. Wenaturally and rightly share in the opinions thlit pro-

rail around us, and we should not be worthy .ofsociety if we did not. And yet we are entitled to
the above common opinion ifwe can ; and when we
do, we cannot better show that we have done so
than by still respecting the common opinions' of
society as the only opinions upon which it can act.
In an tar as the deiendanta acted under the influence
of the wide-spwad popular excitement, aad not from
mere personal Motives, they areentitled to the bene-
fit of it in mitigation ofthe exemplary damages you
may be disposed to allow ; not, however, to affect
the plaintiff's right to full compensation for the
ACtURI loss sustained by him.

All that I have now said is in the exact line Of
the Constitution and statutes of the land, and of
all the decisions under them, and under the princi-
ples of the common law, many of which you have
beard read; and a little while ago it would have
been recognised by everybody as the plain law ofthe land. lam not sure that it will be so now; if
the passions of men make the law there may be
some doubt about it. ' But if the law of the land is.the sober and abiding thought of the whole people,
that. lives through all disorders and excitements,
and survives and judges them all—the great ocean
under-current of thought, to which waves and
storms, and tempests do notreach—then what have
said is titilaw still. I know of no other law for
this ease. This is the law, and the plaintiff is entV
tied to damages—compensative if the: defendants
acted in good faith and under a mere mistake of
authority ; and exemplary if there was any bad
faith, recklessness, and oppression intended in their
sot.

I have no further or special answerto give to the
points submitted by the counsel for the defendants.
They have all been substantially answered. The
case is now in your hands, gentlemen, and lan sure
you will dispose of it in such a way that, long as you
may live—and I hope it may be long—you wilt never
have reason to regret the part you have had in it.The damages you may give are of nosort of impor-tance compared with the decision upon principlesthat has devolved upon me.

After the charge hadbeen delivered the jury re-tited,'with permission to seal their verdict and bring
it In this morning, and the crowded court-room was
.soon vacated.

Supremo Court of Pennsylvania—Justices
AVirodward, Thompson, Strong, and
Rend.
The Philadelphia list was before the court all of

yesterday's session, and the following eases were
argued :

nrceick's appeal. (Enden's estate.) Certiorari toOrptians, Court. Argued by T. T. Thomas, Esq.,
and Hon. John R. Findlay for appellant, and by
Henry S. Lowber, with whomwas Thos. S. Steward-son, Esq., for appellee.

Commonwealth vs. Smith. Oertificato to Court
of Nisi Prins. Argued by J. Cooke Longetreth for
plaintiff in error, and by Hon.-Chas. Gibbonsfor de.'
fenflant in error.

Chew's appeal. From Orpans' Court. Argued by
F. C. Brightly, Esq., for appellant, andR. 0. Rleidur-trie, Esq., for appellee.

Adjourned to this morning. . •

District Court—Judge Shairswood.
McCook vs. Graham. An actioq to recover

damages for breach of contract. Th. plaintiff al-leges that the defendanthad contracted, in Novem-
ber last, to deliver a quantity of coal oil to him at
the then market rate. Before the contract could be
complied with, the price of coal oil almost doubled
itself, and herefused to comply with his contract,
and hence this suit to recover the difference between
the price at the time of the contract 'and the ad-
vanced rate which plaintiffwas obliged to 'pay. The
defence;on the other hand, contended that the con-
tract was for the delivery of the oil at the then rate,
If it could be obtained at that price, and the sudden ad-
vance prevented this being done. Jury out with
permission to seal their verdict. jos. A. Olay,for plaintiff ; li. IlicGrath and Samuel Hood, Elqs.,for defendant

District Court—ariulge Stroud.
McCunly vs. The Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry

Passenger Railway Company. An action to recover
on a number of coupons attached to a bond of thecompanyfor $5OO. After the case had progressed to
a considerable extent, plaintiff suffered a nonsuit.E. H. Weil, Esq., for plaintiff; W. L. Hirst for de-
fendants.

Blarkwood vs. Taylor. An action of trover. Thedrfence set up is, that the goods were left with de-fendant on storage, at a monthly rate of $7, which
was not paid; and hence the refusal to deliver thegoods. Ontrial. Tenerfor plaintiff; D.Dougherty,
Esq., for defendant.

The Court of Common Pleas. Judge Thompson
was engaged all day with the case of Siegfried vs.
Siegfriend, a libel for a divorce, a vinculo, and it had
.notbeen concluded at the hour of adjournment.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Allison.

The following sentences were imposed by Judge
Allison yesterday on persons convicted of larceny:Allen Barton, 9 months in county prison; Kate
Burst. 1 year do.; Joseph Williams,3 months do.;J. H. Washington, a months do.; Pter Williams, 6
months do.; Jas. Henry, 9 months do.; Francis Way-man. 9 months do.; Henry Grugon, 3 months do.;Martha Rich, 6 months do.; Win. Gilbert, 16 months
do.; Henry Dubois, assault and battery, .i.inontlis in
the county, prison. . . .

• -• "EDUCATION..; •
•

SELECT SCHOOLAND • .1"10ATE•INSTRUCT.Ifint—N. W. corner TINTH and ARCHStreets:. • • . R. STEWART • •
in3l-120. : • ' • •• . . Prim:deal.

•

'CLASSICALAND ENGLISH SCHOOL
OF H. GREGORY, A. M...1108 MARKET Street.

SAIE-lms• . • • •

VILLA.GE GREEN SEMINARY.-A
SELECT BOAEDINCI SCHOOL, NEAB. MEDIA, PA.Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, English

studies, dm.
Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-hesPini, Stu'mualige.,.andrecei Cv i;rdilaPagr litrilir il:g. Pupils takenof all ages,
Boarding per week, t1g.25.
Tuition per quarter, 86.00.
For catalogues or inforntation address Hey. J.HERM

BARTON, A. IL, Village Omen. Pa. oclO-tf

FOR SALE •AND TO LET.
. .

el FOR. SALE-VALUABLE STORE
,-..PROPERTY, No. 27 North THIRD Street. Lot 1634by. SO. Also, a Sixth-sheet r",illeuce, No. 957 NorthSIXTH Street, below Poplar; three stories, with two-
story double back buildings. All the enaveuience6.
Lot IS by 90. Apply to E. PET LIT,

ia3l No. 309 WALNUT Street.

gFOR SALE OR. TO LET-40olnk
ROOM. on the west ilde of BROAD street, below

Columbia avenue. • Apply at thi eoutlorest corner of
NINTH and SANSOIII-daneta. . • • • rab234 -•

• •

el TO LET--A COMMODIOUS
21".DWNLLIZI G, NO. 132 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to • WISTRE SECONDRO..0e27-4f 47 and 49NorthStreet.

dm TO LET.—THE .111.A.ORTNE SHOP,
ma N0.133 ELF/MTH'S Al Iey. Apply to

WETRERILL BROTHER,
iO-27-tf • :•• ' -..• ..47 North SECOND Street.

FOR SALE -AN ELEGANT 110-
-maDERN RESIDENCE, at Germantown, on GREEN
Street, above Chelton avenue. House in good order,
withall the modern couvettlenom; alsoa now Stable
end Coach Home attached. Appty to CIIAS. RHOADS,
Conveyancer, No. 430 WiLIGIT St., Ildlada. Litt3l-6•

PRIVATE SALE.—A SiftSTAN-
AoLtial two and-a-bar-Story stone DWELLING HOUSE.
containing 12 rooms, with large ball and open stairway,
aid lot of land of about two urea, situate In Newport-
rifle. Bucks county, about two miles from the Dles-

. hamony Station, on the Trenton Railroad, and 3 miles
from Bristol.

There are a carriage-nouse, stable, and ice-honse, a
fluegarden containing coins chi ice fruit; and the build-

'• IRKS and unds are in excellent condition.
•• Thetrains on the Trenton railroad render thin place
.easy of acres+, and it won d therefore be found a de-
sirable residence to any one desirous of deity visiting
the..city. Terms moderate. Apply to CHARLES S.BOUTCALE, on the premises, or to
1.. JAMES B. CASTLE,

.118-thstulm 709 LOCUST /Street.

ami •.GERMANTOWN--COTTA.GE FOE
Mil• SALE VERY LOW, corner of RITI'ENHOUSE and
LEIIHAN Streets, with stable and carriage house; lot 71
by 171 feet.

Also, " ThePhiladelphiaHoule," at Cape May, with
or 'without the furniture. The house contains 31 sham.
bore, large parlor, dining room and kitchen, withbake
house, wash house, he., dtc. Lot 66 by 700 feet, and
stabling for 14 horses—pleasantly situated, and will be
sold very Cheap.

A large variety ofCottages, Farms, and city FrOPerties,
for sale or exchange

Also, 8 Grist Mills with lands and houses attached.
B. F. GLENN. 123 SouthFOURTH Street,

del34.f or S. W. corner Seventeenth and Green.

FOR SAL E—A . DESIRABLE
...S.COUNTRY RESIDENCE. comprising fourteen acres
Of ground and a brown-painted sanded brick House,
containing eleven rooms, a large hall, and open stair-
.way, with hot and cold water in bath-room, which is
in the second story. The house, one-quarter ofa mile
from the river-shore, on an eminence, commands an un-
surpassed view of the.Delaware, on which the grounds
have a front of about 600 feet. The property is situated
on the Wilmington turnpike, twenty miles below
ladelphia, a quarter of a mile from llollyoke, and one
DAM from Claymont Stations, Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, and Baltimore Railroad.: There •Is good stabling
and a carriage-house. Apply to

WM: B. LODGE,
Near the premises,

Or. to .3. E. kIi.A.W.
jai?-12s• No. 504 WALNUT Street, Phila.

• •

gm OSBORNE'S HILL •41211:T101.
Subscriber offersatpublic sale, on SATURDAY Fe=

briutry 1563, hie well-known farm, OSBORNE'S
HILL, situate in the township of Birmingham, county
ofChester, about 214 miles soother West Chenter;bound.
ed by lauds of Aaron .Sharldenb 'Joseph B. Osborne;
and others. This farm 'contains about 1,3 acres. is in n
good state of cultivation, and is well watered. .

The improvements consist of n. two-storied stoneman;
sion, with perch in front and back, large double-deccard
bars. 'with straw house and shedding around thebard.

This farm is in a beautifulneighborhood and is well.
worthy the attention of Philadelphians. This gale will
be positive. Saleto commence at 10 o'clock onsaid day,
when conditions will be made known by- • • -

Ja9/1-Utm6ts WILLIAM l'. OSBORNE. •
•

: COUNTRY SEAT .A.TTRIVATE
SALB.--One of the bestproperties lying wttbin ton

miles from Doylveatown, the county town of Bucks
county, Is offered for sale. It is situated in a boantifnl
country, half a mile from Doylestown. The Jlanslon is
lar.w, containingthirteen rooms, with large airy halls,
replete with all the modern conveniences. The out-
houses also new and substantial. There Is also twenty-
four acres of land. attached to the premises, with an
abundance ofgood water, and a stream running through
the land, together with fruit, shade, and ornamental
trees in abundance. Such a property is seldom offered
for sale. If not sold before. the kOth inst., it will be
rented. For particillara apply to SIMON 3IERBDITH,
at the Barley Sheaf Hotel, North SECOND Street, or to

Aveztae Drove Yard. West Philadelphia.
. .

111- TO CAPITALISTS.-FOR SALE-
):vabutbln TRACT OF LAND, containing. about

EIGHTY ACRES, °Ubeline of and adjoining.a station
on the Penretylyania Central Railroad, live miles from
Market-street lnidge. From Its. elevated position, it
commands a tine 'view of the Dalliers.° river. Apply to

JOHN A. BURTON,
No. ,101- WADNUT Street.

Al FOR SALE.-THREF,EIGHTHS
ofthe brig Thos. Walter. Aiply to . •

CHAS. S. & JAS. GARMIRS. Jr.
No. MI6WALNUT Street.. :

CAUTION. • •
. •

The welLearaed repatattoa of

FAIRBANKS' SOALES
Berl induced the makers of Imperfect balances to otter
them as "FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and pnrchasenshive
thereby, in many Instances, been subjected to fraud and
Imposition. Fairbanks' Scalesare manufacturedonly by

the original inventors, E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO., and
are adapted to every branch of the business, where a

torrent and durable Scales le desired, '

FAIRBANKS .fc EWING,
GeneralAgent',

• atoli)4( MASONIC NA.LL. 715 CHESTNUT ST.

on. DR FINE, PRACTICAL
TIST for the last twenty years, 210 VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on line GoldMatins, Silver, Vulcanite, Co.
ratite; Amber, Ste., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in thiscity or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth re-
paired to snit. bo pale in extracting. No charges un-
lit Whiled all is right. Reference, best families. jal9-3m

(111AMP.A GNEWINE.-AN INVOICE
of Tin 'Royal!' and " Green Seal" Champagne

Wine; to entire, and for sale by
JAIIRETCHE & LAVERGNE,

90 7; • 202 and 904 South FRONT Street._

1130TNESSEY. 'BRANDY.-AN vff.
~IrOICE Inbonded stores, for sale by •

CHAS & JAS. CARSTAIRS,
' • • N0.126 WALNUT and GRANITE St-

RAILROAD LINES.

vs • . PENNSYLVANIA
• OD

gs:OENTRAL RA1LR0A.6.42

TUE GREATDOOBLB.TRACR SHORTROUTE TO THE
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTH WEST.

Equipments and. facilities for the safe, speedy. and
comfortable transportation ofpaseengers unsurpassed by
any route in the country.

Traitin leave the Depot at Eleventh awl Market green,
as follows: . .
Mail Train 8.00 A. M.Fast Line at ' " 11.30 KThrough Express at 10.40 P. K
Parkesburg Trainat 12.30 P. K
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at. 2.3/ P. M.
Lancaster at 4.00 P. M.

Through mu:engem, by the Past Line, reach Altoona
for supper. where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makee connection at Pittsburgfor all points. A
daylight view ill thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train rune daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago; St Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis. St. Louis, Leavenworth. Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAII,ROAD.
The Through Express, leaving at 10.40 P. M., connects,

at Blairsville Intersection. with a train on this road for
Blairsville. Indiana. Sc.

EBENSBURO & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.„ .
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10. 40

connects at Cresson, at 1035 A. M.. with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave °resew, for
Ebensburg at 2.15 and 9.45 P. H.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Expreas,at

10.40 P. hf.. connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday*.
burgat 7.40P. hi and 8.21 i A. M.

TYRONE St CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
-The Through Express Train. leaving at 10.40 P. M.Connects at Tyrone with train for Sandy Ridge and

Philipeburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley H. R.for Port
Matildalifilesburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train. leaving at 1040 P. H.,

connects at untingdonwith a train Mr Hopewell at
7.80 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS,
FOR SURRUZIY, WILL/AWAFORT, LOCK HAVEN, BLXIYAA,
BADCHLRTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARAFALLS. Passengers
taking tho Mail Train, at SOO A. M., and the Through
Enpre6s, at 10.4) P. M.. go directly through without
change of cars between Pnliadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
if awing at S.OO A. M. and 2 30 P. M. connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central R. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train,at SODA. M,and Through Express, at
10.40 P. DI.,connect at Harrisburg with trams for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESEUEO BRANCH. RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at B.ooe. M. and 2.30 P.M. connect

at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes•
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER._ .
Passengers for *eat Chester taking the trains leaving
&00 A. M. and 12.30 and 1.00 P. M. go directly through

without change of cars.
Por further information apply at the Passenger Station,

S.B. corner of 'ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.- • - - •
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Doak street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M.,

offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates offare. • Particular at•
tention is paid to Baggoge, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger•

Forfull Information apply to
FRANCIS FUNK, EmigrantDO CK tit s7' DOCK Street.•

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS- • -
An agent of this reliable Express Company will passthrough each train before reaching the depot, and take

up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be caned for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets,
The travelling public are assured that ft is entirety
responsible.

CONaitITATION TICKETS
For 1,3,6,9, or 12months, at very low. rates, for the ac-

commodation of persons hying ont of town, or located on
or near the lino of theroad.

COUPON. TICKETS.
For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling treonently,and are ofgreat advantage
to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS.- .
For 1 or 3 months, for the nee of scholars attending

school in the city.

FREIGHTS.By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-warded to and from any pointon the RRaailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Minas. Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times.as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Comps-
rites. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporter
lion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit. .

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address theAgents of the Company.

8. B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.CLARKE di Co., Chiago,
LEECH k Co., No, I Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-

liam streetNcw York.
LEECH h Co, No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway.
IL H. HOUSTON,General FreightAgent, Philadelphia.

• LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
.19.24 General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY.INSURANCE COMPANY.
CORPORATED BY ME LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA
OFFICE. S. E. CORND.AND WALNUT STS..

PHILADELPHIA.
ON VESSELS,MARINE insuRANCE.
GANG°. To all parts of the world.
FREIGHT.

NLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Union.

FIRE
Lake andLand °Arline% to

all parts of the
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1862.
•16100010 United States Five per cent. Loan.. • . 503,000 00

MOOD United States Six per cent. Loam— - 25.750 00
83,050 United Staten Six per cent. Treasury

Notes ..•
.. 41,910 00

85,000 United States Seven and Three-tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00
100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 8.5,:090 CO
64,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... /SLIM CO

123,050 Phila.City Sixper cent.-L0an........ MAN 00
80,000 Slate of Tennessee . Five per cen.

Loan
. 12.000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 22,000 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 53,376 03

6.000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stock...., 0,600 00
15,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares

Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila..... 16,600 001.13.700-Loans on Bond and Mortgage,amply
secured 113,700 00

$BB ,740 Par. Cost 5683,749 62. Mkt. val. 6683.178 00
Real Estate 51;333 33
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91.24 38Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrned Interest, and otherdebts due the Company 86,911 66
Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and other

Companies, $10,803. estimated value 4,618 00
Cash on deposit with United StateeGovernment, subject to ten days

call $G1.603 COCashondeposit—inBanks... ......... 23,727 94 -

Cash in Drawer NO 74
109,006 68

4478,21218

DIRECTORS.
Spencer Mclinaine,
CharlesKelly
Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James Tranuair,
William Eyre, jr.,
J. F. Pentstoa,
Jacob P. Jones
William C. Ludwig,
James B, McFarland,
William G. Boolton,
Henry C. Dallett,Jr..
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

)MAS C. HAND, President.
C. DAVIS, Vice President.

itary. det.tt

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Souder,
Joseph H. Seal,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John R. Penrose,
George O. Leiner,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke, -

Joshua P. Eyre,
James C. Hand,
Theophilus Paulding
Dr. It.. M. Huston,
Hugh Craig,

JOHN
HENRYLYLBURN. Secre

1863. NIAIwiTATTP,TVEs. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES- FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEWYORK AND WAY PLACES.
7/10X WALNITI,STERF.T WTIARF OLLOWSSINOTON MOT.WILL LEAVE AS —VIZ:

7
At8 A. M. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-

Artn.

commodation $2 25At6 A. M.,via Camden and Jersey City,(N. .1. Ac-
copiimodaton) 26

At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail 3 00

At BA. AL, via Camden and Jersey City,2d Class
Ticket 2 MAt 11A. SL, via Kensington and Jersey City, Ka-pr eSa 300

At 12' M.-, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Accommodation 2 25

At 2 P. M.,via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ex-
pressS 00At JP. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.
and New York Express 3 00At 634 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

• • uing Mail $ 00At1334P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, South-
: ern (Ni CO. At .1.3‘ ght). via Kensington and Jersey City,

9
• SouthernExpress 9 00
At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda , •

. tion, (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket—. 2 26
Do. do. • 2d Class d0....... 1 80

The 6.15 P. IL Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern
Express will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.

For Water Oap,_ Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, GroatBand, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c., at
6 A. ILfrom Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacks-
wannaand Western Railroad.For Skanch Chunk., Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 6 A. M. from
Walnut-street Wharf, and 236 P. M.from Kensington De.
Pot: (the 6 A. M. Line connects with train leaving Eastonfor Stanch Chunkat &20 P. M.) -

For Mount Holly,Ewaneville, and Pemberton, at 6 A.
N. 2 and 4KP.M. •

For Freehold, at BA. M. and 2 P. M.
WAY ESLIN.

For Bristol, Trenton, &a,at 11 A. M., 234, and 5 P:M.from Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton. Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. M., 12 M., 1,2, 436, and
6 P. M.

IDS— For New York and Way Lines leaving Reusing::
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars-run Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty
Mande to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
susscial contract.

ia9 WIL R. GATZBIER, Agent.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.

WILLLEAVE, PRON FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,
At 12 IL, and 4 P. Id., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. IL, 6, 7.45, and Ilk' P. M. via Jersey City

and Kensington. •
From foot of Barclay street aka A. IL and 2 21., via

Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1 Northriver; at 1 and SP. N. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja.e.tf

VIR,E" INSURA_NCE EXOLTTSIVELY.
-ffi- .-The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANT. Incmorated 1811 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSqctare.

This Company, favorably known to thecommunity for
thirty-sixTenni. continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited. time. Also, on Furbiture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large &mins Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss

DLRECTO "•

Jonathan Patterson,
-

enintin Campbell,
Alexander Benson,
William Montanus,
'nee llarlehurst.105NA
WILLIAM G. CROWELL. be

' ThomasRobins
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
JohnDeveretur,
Thomas Smith.

PATTERSON, President.
etary. apB

iamptiv, NORTH PENNSYL-
AMA. RAILROAD—Por BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAILE.
TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, &c.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.- - -
Passenger Trains leave the uew Depot. THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as
follows:

• At 7 A. K (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk. Hazleton, Wilkesbarre,

At 3.15 P. M.(Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, N.
At All P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Chunk.
For Doylestown at9.15 A. M.and AU P.M.
For Fort Washington at 6.16 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-etreato line City

Passenger Cars run directly to the now Depot.
TRAITS rip. PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at rA. M., 9.30A-M. and 6.10 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M.and 3.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. •Oh SUNDAYS.

• Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10A. M. and 4.16 P. M.
Doylestown fur Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect

at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, live minutes after leaving Third street.

nol7 , ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

liih; ENTERPRISE
' INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.

CFIRE INSURANCErarcLuervnt.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, 8. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart.
William McKee, John IL Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahneetock,
Bent T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Branton.

F. RATC FORD sums, President:
THOB. B. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. fel6

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA mmntez. ItAILHOAD

Passengers for \Vest Chester leave thOdopokoornor_d
Eleventh and Marketstreets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS. ..

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.00 A. M. Arrive Weet Chester 10.00 A. N.

12.80 P. M. .. 2.25 P. M.
" " - 4.00 P. 81, B.ool'. M.

PROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at Arrive iiie5t...1;h11a..1121.151

" " 4.66 P. M. 6.30 P. M.
Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Cheater, con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 9.17 A: M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 6.26 P M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and-reach West Cheater
at 2.36 P. M.

For tickets and farther Information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN_ Ticket Agent,

itatf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

affERM WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Dec. Bth, lfift, the trains will
leave. PHILADELPHIA, from thedepot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.30 A. M. and Z
4 and 8.45, P. M., and will leave the corner of THIRTY.
FIRST and IdARRET Streets West Philadelphia, seven-
teen minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth and
Market streets.

ON SIINDAT
Leave PHILARBLMIrat ETX.Y. and 2 P. EL
Leave WEST MUSTER at 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.30 A. M. and 4 P.

R. connect at Penneiton with trains on the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord Kennett,
Oxford&c. 11. 14'0011,

de&tf Superintendent.
..• • • •

&MUM PHILADELPHIA
AND EL.LIRA R. R. LINE.

PAM WINTER ARRANGEMENT._ 188%
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON§ ELMIRA, and all
Points in the andReadings Passenger Trains leave De-
pot of Phila. R. R., coy. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 13.16 A. DE, and 8.30 P. H.daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE friss' Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York & c., &c. Baggage checked through toBuffalo. Nia-
gara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. AL

Forfurther information apply to
JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. .je.Sl-tf

afaiNlN REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—Thie road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED,' is now upen for the transpor-
tation of.pamengere and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through Miceli' and all other
information apply at the Company's Mee, corner of
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON .Avenue.

8. M. FELTON,
anS-tf President P. W. and B. R. R. Om

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
noWNAINANYSeM.W..

lg.THE ADAMS EXPRESS
(WANT, Office 324 CRESTNITT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connee•
Non withother Express Companies, to all the principal
Towne and Mies in the United States.

tel S. SANDFOBD. General Superintendent.

FREIGHT.

alEgepat • UNION TRANSPOR-
TATION COMPANY. OHO. W.CASS & CO., PILOPRINTORS.—The attention or Mar-cliauts and Shimreof Philadelphia in directed the

epenlog of a NEW FRENIHT LINE between this cityand Now York.
We are prepared tooffer 7 hrough Receipts for Freightsbetween the cities of Philadelphia and New Fork andpoints East thereof, via 'CAMDEN AND PORT MON.atOOTH."
All Goode entrusted to onr charge will meet wit*,prompt deapatph and careful handling.

•Freight reweved in PHILADELPHIA at the Company'aPter, third Wharf above ARCH Street, and la NEWYORK at Pier No. NI North River, foot of MURRAYStreet.- -
Freightreceived in Pbiladelpbta hefire 4 P. M. will bedelivered et the Pier In New York the following day.and Frewht received in New York before 4 P. M. will bedelivered at the Pier in Philadelphia thefollowing day.Forfurther particularN,rates of freight &c., apply toOEO. B. BrodIILLOH.(formerly ofBishop, Simone. & Co.) Freight. Agent,Office, 136 N WHARVES. Philadelphia.

WIC F. GRIFFPIVS, Jr..30/0-1m (formerly with Leech &Cc.) G.noral Manager.

INSURANCE COMPANlES.

L~sr~:~~~~trti~
RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
ON $1511.1)1NOS, LIMITED OR PERPROA.L, FIER-oHANDISE, FURNPTU,RE Am., INTOWN OR COD

_
.Y.

-

OFFICE NO. 309 WALNUT STREET.. .
CASH CAPITAL 612143,0011—ASSET8 $330.115 10.

Invested in thefollowing Securities,viz:First Mortgage on City Property, worth doublethe amoant 61171.100 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 percent.
Ist Mortgage Bonds 6,000 CODo. do. 2.1 do (+$80,X0() ^9),000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Ronde.. 4.560 00Gironnd rent, well secured ........ 2.000 COCollateralLoan, well secured 2,600 MICity ofPhiladelphia. 6 per cent. Loan 45.000 00Commonwealth of,Pennsylvania, 608,000,030 g
per cent. Loan. 6.000 00United States 7.5-10 per cent. Loan 10400 ociAllegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. Loan.... 10.000 GOPhiladelphiaand Reading Railroad Conwany's .
6 per cent. Loan (W010)••••• 4.710 00Camden and Amboy Rallroad Company's6 per
cent. Loan ($5,000) 4.1300 00

Pennsylvania Radroad•Company's Stock 4.000 00
Reliance Insurance Company's Stock 3,860 CO
CommercialBank Stock NW. 00
56a7,1;1;;;;WRIV'si;Ai • • 2,1312. aoCounty Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,060 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 00Union 11. Insurance Company's Scrip 380 CO
BWe Receivable .. 1,081 84
Accrued. Interest. 6.501._
Cashin•bankand on hand . 7,010 95

11330,/76 ID
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tingley, SamuelBisphaM,
William R. Thompson, Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Musser.
William Stevenson. Benj. W. TlngleY,
John R. Worrell. Marshall Hill,
H. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert 'Poland, Charles Leland.
G,I). Rosengarten Jacob T. Bunting,
Chariot; S. Wood,

.

Smith Bowen,
James EL 'Wbodward. John Bissell. Pittsburg.

CL TINGLEY, Preside.tB. N. HINCHSTAN. Setretary. jyll-ff

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. incorporated ISM CHARTER PERPETUAL. NO. 310 W Street, above Third, Phladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Pruperty. All losses liberally and promptly adiacted.DIRECTORS.

Thomas R. Marts, James R. Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Ponitney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris. •
John T. Lewis,

THO lAS R. MARIS, President.
ALBERT C. L. CRAW7ORD, Secretary. feT,Ltf

ANTERACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—;AlltbOriZed Carnal WO,OOO—CHARMPERPETUAL.

Office No. all WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage ha'
Fire, on Rai/dings, Furniture, and' Merchandise gene.
r

Marine Insurances on Vessels. Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts of the 'Union.DIRECTORS.

WiMath Esher,
D.Luther,
Lewis Audenried,
Johuß. Elackiston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WILL

Davis Pearson,
PeterBolger,
J. E. Baum,
Win. F. Dean, . •
John Ketcham.

MI ESHER, President.
'.DIAN. Vise President

auSdf
WMw.N. Sims. Secretary.

TNSITR.ANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT

Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED apylt-C14.17R. PRERPETUAL.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1E62,
MARINE, FIRE, AND9hSI,6AND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS. 1
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMaealester, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S.Smith, Henry G.Freeman,
William R. White. Charles S. Lewis.
George H. Stuart, George C Carson,
SamFe/ Groat, Jr.. Edward C. Knight,

- - i '• John B, Austin,
_

' '.- •:. ' - HENRY D..SHEREERD,, President.
WILLIAM AllePffit. Secretary. • nolS-tf

COAL.
•

C°4"*TFIE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leas to iuform their Mends and the mablio that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLESTREET WHARF, on the Delaware to their
Yard. Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet Quality of
LEHIGH COAL. from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronaKe is respectfully solicited.

SOS. WALTON Er CO.,
Office. 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,
by special guarantee

, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,when desired, and. In case of a fail-
ure, no charge is made.

Prof C. H. BOLLES, thefounder of this nese
practice. has associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ;.also, letters and compli-
mentaryresolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

I. N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fall
courseof lectures at any time.

Consultation free.
• DES. BOLLES At GALLOWAY.

deib3sa 12510 WALNUT Street.

Mir. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
t.TI'PORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Dhysicians are respectfully r nested to call only on
irs. Betts, at her residence, WALNUT Street, Phi-

ladelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only aregenuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. ocl6-tuthstf

ROWEN di CO., LITHOGRAPHERS
1-P AND PRINT COLORIST% Southwest corner of
CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to es.
acute any description of.Portrait, Landscape, Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho.
graPhY, to the most superior manner, and the most rea-
sonable terms.

Photographs, Portraits. Natural History, and Medical
Pietas, Maps, and any otherdescriptionofPlates, colored
In the best style, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention to Coloring Photographs. ocilitf
pHODES & 'WILLIAMS, 107 SOUTH

WATER Street, have in store, and offer for sale—
Layer Itaiqns—wtole, ball, and quarter boxes
Citron, Orange andLemon Peel.
Currants, Dried Apples.
Dried Peaches, new, halves and quarters, and pared.
WhiteBeans, Canada Whole and Split Peas.

• Turkishand Malaga Figs I.
OliveOil,quarts and pints.
Hemp and CRT ary Seed.
Princess, Bordeaux, and Sicily Almonds.
French Mustard, English Pickles, &c.
Turkish and French Prunes.
Fresh Peaches, Blackberries, Cherrlea.
Fresh. Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, &c.
Hermlcally-sealed Meats, Soups, &c.
Sardines, halves and quarters. • isle

AUCTIPP, 15.4.1.E0.

t-TOHN B. MYERS gr. 00., A.TAITION-
EMS. Noe. 232 apa 234 MAR E? Strhat.

PREEMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA. GERMAN
AND BRITISH DRY GOOD. dia

THIS MORNING.February B. at I 0 willbe sold by satalorna.oa
four =oaths' credit, about

ASO PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, Herman. and Britiok dry goods. cta .
Embracinga large and choice itnaorunant of fatty and
staple artfolan in elk. worsted. woolen. limn. end cotton
fabric,

POSITI VEONTUE SALESDAYOFBOMOORNII7O.TS. MOM, Nc.
February 10. at JOo'clock. will besold without morn.

Oa 4 morale' avant—
About 703 packages boots, shoe., brogans, cavalri

booto, embracing a gamma oceortracat of prime
goods. of City awl Enelera uuttunfactu".

FURNESS, BRINLEY, k CO.,
No. 4140 KARIM maw

p ANCOA ST & WARNOOK, ALT-
TIONSSES. N. 213 MARKET Street.

•
FIRST LARGE POSITING SALR OP AIfERICAS ANDIMPORTED DRY DINH*. RMRROIDERIEB, WRITE

GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMEESS, Ste., for Spring of
'el, by catal,auA.

OK WEDNESDAY HONKING,
February D. comumneing at 100'f:1m* precisely.
Compri:ill:it:about 79) loti new arid seaso• Do4da:

AUCTION SA/Lem.

THOMAS & SONS,
• doe. 139 ma 141 South FOURTEI Street.

SALE Or STOCKS &ND REAL ESTATE.At the Eau:bozo. every TCZSDAY,Itt teelecit./RP Pamphlet catalazaex each M turday provioux.PURR VIVRE SALES at the Aactiqn Iitore,EVERYTHURSDAY.
FALL SALES dTOGND AND REAL ESTATE..Twenty-fourth rail Sate,Peh. at theExchange.wenty-8R1: Sale, Feb. 17. ht the Exchange.

Xi- Part of th e handbills for each of the above waft,now ready.

Sale at Nov. RIOand 141 South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FBI. NITUSE. ETA:OA:IT CHANDELIERS,
'THEIR 112(11 CHESTS.. SAC:ATM-AA TABLE, MBECARPITS, :HALL STEAU ENGINE, &a.THIS MORNING,
At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store. enperior furniture,

two elegant gas ehandellerr.. pastor rile. percussionearn. SD. tarp. taWiICIIitAKER'S LATHE, TOOLS, At.
Alec, THIS MORNIIIO.For account ofEstate e. Bland. large turning lathe,

Watchmaker's lathe. tools. irjeos, ete,

SALE OF AtISCELMT.ANEDDE BR
AND MEDICAL BOOKS.

OM A LIAS'S'.ON FRIDAY ArrEIZNOON.February 6. comtnOuCiacr at 3 o'cloce. a collection of
mhcellancons ar.d medical bot,kr, from a librarr.

Sale No. FURNITURE, TAPESTRYNEAT BOW SHOED TAPMTRT OAR.
PETS, IIAIR JIATTRINEES, &c.

ON MONDAY :HORNING.
Feb. et at 18 o'clook. by catalogue, at No. 1306 Walma6atteet. tot entire household furniture, floe tauteitry car-

pets. tine hair mattreso s. mt. fixtures, to.
Also, a et:amity or picket,: and prePerres.
46 Ably Cc examined at 8 o'clock on the Moraine ofthe ante.

BY ITEICRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No. 202 MARKET Street, South bide, above Second St.
Regular Sales of Dry Want&Trimmings, Notions,.Le..every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY -MORN--INO,at 11 o'clock Precisely.
City and country Dealer' are requested to attend theta

tales.
Coastal:Li:cents respectfully solicited. from Sfsumfactct-

rem, Importers, Comonsaton. Wholeaale, and JobbingHonsea, and Rotations of sU and ovory description ofliterchandioe.

SKIRTS. WOOLEN GOOD DRY GOODS, TRIM-MINGS, &c.ON FRIDAY 'MORNING,
February 6, will be sold, ladies', misses', and chil-dren's,svide tape awl cord steel spring skirts; wool

jackets,colored and white merino shirts and drawers,hoods, scarce ,. shawls, hosiery, gloves, gauntlets, meth,susrenders, ledlifs, neck-ties, dress and domestic goods,
tablecloths, ribbons, trimmings, combs, buck purse'',
currency ho;dcrs, pipes, scissors. lealr-pbas, jewelry,
ridge collars, colli.rett. shirt fronts, cellars. &c.Also, saillnettranks, silk cads, test hats, inen'a andboys' boas; Icemen's; 'basses'. and children's shoes,
al ipper, do. ,

MOSES -NATHANS;,-SAUOTIONEER.
AID COYMISSION • MERCEANT. sonthout setner of SIXTII.and ELCE Streets.

•
FOR CHRISTMAS •PRESENTS YOU SHODT.D CALLAT NAT./I/OW LOAN OFFICE. S. E. comer ofSIXTH.ANDRACE STREETS.

AT PRIVATE SALE,POR LESS THAN 11A14
THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.•

Flue gold hunting-case English patent lever welshes.of the most approved and best makers; open-face ditto;
ladies line gold. hunting-case and open race lever andlepinewatch"; elegant fine gold diemond and elan.gilled hunting.case lever watches, full jewoled ; fine gold
enamelled lever and 'opine watches t fine gold neck.
vest, and chatlcin chains ; fine geld bracelets, earrings.
breastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and pens, lockout.
medallions, charms, specks, buckles, scan-pine, studs
sleeve buttons, and Jewelr_y of every description.

FOWLING PIECES..
20 very snoerior doable-barrel English twist towlineyleoee, with bar locks and back.acilon looks; superb);

dock guns, rifles, revolvers, &c., together with varlet;
fancy articles, fine old violins, &o.

Call soon. and select bargains. M. NA.THA2IO3.
FRopoi4,.tzs.

(1138101 a HOUSE,. PHILADELPHIA,
`•—• COLLECTOR'b OFFICE, Fob. 2,' Int

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this Oflkeuntil the Ulth day of February, for the aupply of RA-
TIONS to the petty officers and Foam= of the United
States revenue cutter J. C. Dobbin, from February 2d to
June30th (nest), Mt

Tho rations to bo ofgood and wholesome quality, to he
app? eyed by the Captain, and tho different articles cora-
poningthe rations to be delivered onboard the vessel, ingood and mach-tit casks and vessels, to be provided by
the contractor, and thecontents thereof distinctly marked
OD each.

It is to be understood that the contractor will be boundto furnbh, upon reasonable notice, as often as may be
required by the captain of the vessel, with the approba-
tion of the Collector (not exceeding upon an average
One day in each week), such fresh meat and fresh vege-
tables MY may he equivalent to the corresponding parts
of theration allowed In thenaval service.Specifications will be furnished at this office.
-fe3-6t WM. 11. THOMAS. Collector.

PROPOSALS POE 20,000 BARRELS
-I- OF FLOUR.-

BEADED PROPOSALS are invited till the 10th day ofFEERUARYL ISM, at 12 o'clock Af., for furniebin theSUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT with TWENTY THOU-SAND BARRELS OF PLOUR.
Bids will be received for what is known as No. 1, No.

2, and No. 3 and for any portion less than the 20,000ba-
rrels. Bids for different grades should be upon separate
sheets ofpaper.

Thequantity of Flour required will be about 500 bar-rels daily, delivered either at the Government Ware-
house, in Georgetown, at the Wharves, or at theRail-
road*Depot, Washington, D. G.

Payments will be made in certificates of indebtedness.
or such other funds the Government may have for dis-tribution.

Theusual Government Inspection will be madejnst be-
fore the flour is received.

No bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-
viously failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders
not present to rtiiiponil.

Thebarrels to be now and head-lined.
Bids will be accompanied with anoath of allegiance,

and directed to Col. A. BECKWITH. A. D.,9. &C. 8'
U. S. A., Washington. D. C..and endorsed Pro_

fa -CIO

SALE OP UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE
BT-PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.The nib day of February. Inl._at 10 o'clock. Iwill sellat theAuctio n Rooms 20. umMARKET Atreet, foraccountof whom It may concern, the foilowinc-d-xcribed
PACKAGIS AND PARCELS OF MERCHANDISE ANDBAGGAGE.Thesame havingbeen left unclaimed at theP3,,fseulterStation of the PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, corner ofEleventh and Mitrketstreets, Philadelphia.for more thann Ulf tydap, preceding the dater f this klivertisera•lut:No. 1. Trunk, marked Win. R. Thoinsoc, Philadelphia.

2. Box. no mark.
3. do do
4. do marked Chas. Stewart, mitt Rouse.
5. do do .1. It. Denney. Alexandria.6. do do George Tuoma, Jersey Shore.7. do do -3: Peters. Harrisburg.
8. do no mark.
9. do marked Emily B. Longstreth, Fort Wayne.

10. do do 7th Regiment, Co. D. Poolesville.
11. do do Geo. O'Brien, 61st Reg:, Alexandria.
12. do do Canora 9lia , Y. City.
IS. do do Miss A. Roffman, Lancaster.14. do do J. S.Lovering, Cresson Springs.16. do do Wm. Til.llrll.oll. Camp Curtin.18. do do 0. Waken, Lockwood's Battery.

Washington, D. C.
17. do do Lifut. G. Wenkf, Washington, D. (5.
18. do do Peter Ser.tdon, Lebanon. Pa.19. Blue chest, no mark.
20. Trunk, marked Mrs. Groenwald, Chicago.
21. Large box, no mark.
2. Trunk. ;narked P. Bowl in,Newark. J..cdteolusl.No. :36 -77.23. Fair leather trunk. checked No. 2.556-
24. Box. marked 118P. V.
25. Trunk, marked Pine Grove, Schuylkill c..
23. Trunk ,mitrked Mr,: Catharine Williams, Plias.

ia,checked No. 4,107.
V. Dbl. 111dzo.
23. Bdle. bedding, no mark.
29. Box, no mark.
30. Bdle bedding, marked Lewistown,
31 Bag of Ile mess.
32. Bag of Tools, etc.
.33. Tub of Sundries.
34. Sheet iron stove, Sc.'
35. Box ofropes.
36. Basket chair.
37. Small basket.
NI Basket chair.
39. Bag of feathers.
40. Bag of bedding.
41. Ildle. of bedding.
42 Bdle. ofbedding.
43. Pillow.
44. Baa of clothing.
45. Bag of saddles.
46. Oil cloth hag, checked No. ST.47. do do do do 1,78 L
473g. Bag ofsaddles and Bridles.48. Bag ofsundries.
49. Bag ofPlaster castings.
M. Box of sundries.
- One oil cloth bag, marked J. M. M.

do- do .do do do Wm. Nagar, Pequaco. D.do do do do do Thos. hlcClettsy. Waal-
Rifles.do do do do do Dr. G. Houston. Clamp
Curtin.

14 Carpet bs gs.
1 do do
3 Knapsacks.
4 BaTerncks.
1 Saddle.
9 Canteens.
1 Garden hoe.
1 Pair hones.
3 Wooden buckets.
2 'Wash boards.
1 Bat3.kct tin boxes.
5 Cbairs.

marked G. C. Keneke

T. L BATLEY, Auctioneer,
1023 MARKIIT Street

MEDICAL.

==C
SELTZER.APER7IE.NT.

Thle valuable and popular Medicine has nnlyereally re
' solved the moorfavorable recommendations of the

MEDICAIPROYEZIHON and the publicas the
moat EFFICIENT AND ADILEHABLII

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be need with thebeet effect InBilious and Febrile DiSOWNS, Costiveness, Sick Headache,

Nausea., Lose of Appetite, Indigestion. Acidity of
the Stomach. Torpidity of the Liver,Gout,

Rheumatic:Affections,Grayel. Files,
AND ALLCOREA/JETS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APEFIIENT ou PURGA-
TIVE IS REAUIRisD.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers; by
Sea and LandResidents in Hot Climates. Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, cad Convalescents ; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will Mid it a yalnable additionto their Medicine Chests.. .

It is in the form ofa Powder, carefully put up inbottles
tokeep in any climate, and merely requires

water poured upon it to produce a de-
lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the higheststanding throughout the coun-
try, and Us steadily Increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable chats°.
ter,:andtconunend it to the favorable notice of anintelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRANTJ Be CO.,no. sarn GREENWICHStreet, corner of Warren st,,
NEW YORK,

apZl-ly - And for sale by Druggists generalti.

SHIPPING.

snk. BOSTON AND PffiLADEL.
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom oinkport on SATURDAYS,from second wharfbelow MUMStreet, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston_

The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, from Phila-delphia for Boston, on SATURDAY, February 6. at 10
A. ; and steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail (rota
Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. H.

These new and substantial steamshipsform a recastins, sailing from each port punctually on SaturdaTs.
Insurances effected at one balfthe premium charged by

sail vessels.

Pialahts taken at lair rake

Shippers are requested to send Slip Receiptsand NUJLading with their goods.

ForFreight or Passage. (havingfine acoommotlattses&)
apply_to HENRY WINSOR & CO..

332 South DF.LAWARE A.YBllille.

C. J. WOLBEILT, AUCTION MART,
1--"• tip,11.6 SMITH StXTO STMT.

notween Starke; and CJinstont.

The subscribergive binattention to sltle, of RefEstate,Ararrhandise,Hozutebold Furalturs, Fitno' Goods.Paintings, objects of Art iuld Virtue, all of whichshall hers his personal end prompt utteutton, Ind forwhich he solicits the &Tors of his friends.

103EITLEPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,-a- 525 MARKET and 5:12 11011MIIRCEt3trevta.
BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GANS, ht.

THIS MORNING.•

February 5, at 10 o'clock premaely, will ho sold by ea.
talogno,l,Coo4m.es 1:12011'd, boy's, and. yoaths' cull, kip
and grain boots. brogams, Av.; women's, 311148196%, uacbildren's boots and oboes.

110TE.LS.

RRAIJDRETH HOUSE,-a-. Corner ofBROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPKNARDSTREETS, NEW YORK.CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.The above Hotel is located in the most central Part 01Broadway, and can be reached by omnilins or city camfrom all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.
The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them areconstructed in suits Of communicatin* parlors and chant.bers, suitable for families andparticle travelling together.Meals served at all hours.
Single Rooms from 50 cents to $1 per day:
Double Rooms from $1 to $2.50 per day.
de?6m JOE. CURTIS & CO.

sgilk STEAM WEEKLYTO LIVER.
POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Hag-

bor). The •LiverPool, New York, and Philadelphia
Steamship Compttny Intend despatching thairere( Clyde-built Ironsteamships as follows•

EDINBURGH Saturday, February 7.
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, February 14.ETNA Satarday, February M.

And eve s 7 succeeding Saturdayal noon. from Pier Mc.
44 North River.

BATES OF PASSAGE.FIRST CABIN, IMOD 00ISTEERAGIF., $4O 04
_Do. to Loudon, IC)S 00 Do. to London. 43 00

Do. to Paris, 115 00. Do. to Paris, 49 00
Do. to Hamburg, DO BO Do. to Hamburg. 44 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. HMGr-

dam, Antwerp, at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpoolor Queezustowu Ist Cabin.0100,.

$lO5, $125. Steerage from Liverpool, $5O. From Queen
town, NO. Those who wish to send for their friendsensboy tickets here at these rates.

These steamers have superior accommodations for ma
censers; are strongly built in water-tight iron aectloius.and. tarry Patent Fire Annihilators. • Experienced Sur
geons are attached to each steamer. .. _ . . . .

For further information, apply in Liverpool toWilt
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 82 Water street; in Glasgow to
ALEX. AIALCOLM, 6 St. Enoch Square : inQueenstown to
C.. 4 W. D. SEYMOUE & Co. ; in London to NSW
MACEY, 61 Ring William street ; in Paris to JULES DreAl
CODE, 48 Elm Notre Dame des Victoiree. Place dnl*
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE. M BroadWaY.
or at the Company's Office. . . .

JOHN G. DALE, Agent.
I_U 'WALNUT Street. Philadelphia
FOR NEW YORK-THIS

DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTSMIS
LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

Steamers of the above Linea will leave DAILY, at II
and 6 P. M.

For freight, which will be taken on aocommodatilig
terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,

myTi-tf IN South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR NEW YORK----NEW
DAILY LINE, via Delaware and harttsa

Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express Steimboat Com-

pany receive freight and leave daily at 2P. M., dellveriaa
theircargoes in New York the following day.

Freights takenat reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. SOUTE WHARVES,_ Ph il adelphia.
JAMES I-LAND_, Agent,ani4l Piers 1.4and 15 EAST RIVER.. New York.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
..INII/.•••

pENN' A. WORKS,
Onthe DelawareRiver,below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
NAIMPAOTITREB.B OP ALL KINDS OP

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGIINNIL
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers. Water-Taaki:

Propellers, &0., &a.
mg. grANEy, W. B. 331.581, WEL. ARCHBOLD.
Late ofReaney:Neatte, & Co., Late Bnexeer-la-ChieL

Pean'a Works, Phila. 11. S..OULTY.
.tra-11,

J. VAIKIRLY MEREICE, WILLIAM R. WIERRICX.
JOAlt Z. COWL '

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRBSTL

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONSt_._

ENGINEERS AND MACGINISTS,_
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Enginesfog
land, river,_ and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &e. t Castings
dell kinds, either iron or braes.

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations,&c.

Retorts and GU Machinery of the latest and moat in-
Proved construction.
• Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar,Eau., and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains,Defecatora, Filters PumpingEngines, &c.

Sole•Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus • Newark's Patent Steam Hammer and As-
pinwal1 & Wolsey DrainingMachine. Centrifugal Sugar raining
Machine. aub-tt

sgla PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORE:S.—BROM & LEM

PRACTICAL AND THEORETIC/J. ENGINEERS. MA
CHINI STS, BOILER-MABERS, BLACESMITFIS, and
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marineand River Engines, high and low pies-
sure, IronBoilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., &c..re-
spectrally

reppared to contract for Engines of all sizes,
River, and Stationary;having sets ofpatterns of different
a/Zee, are prepared toexecute orders with quickdespatch.
Every description of pattern-making made at the shortest
notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue Tubular, and
Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron.
Porgtngs, ofall sizes and kinds Iron and Braga Castings,
of all descriptions- Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting,and all
other workconnected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment tree of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for rio
Pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., &c., for
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEA.PIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER streets.
MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-

ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and General
llachinists and Boiler Makers,No.l2lo CALLOW HILL
Street.Philadelphia. fel2-1.,


